Polyphenol oxidase was purified to homogeneity from Japanese wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Tohoku +32) bran, using .-methylcatechol as a substrate. The enzyme was purified +01*-fold with a recovery of *.+1/ῌ by alkalization, ammonium sulfate precipitation, anion exchange chromatography, hydrophobic chromatography and gel filtration chromatography. The molecular mass was estimated to be -/ kDa and .* kDa by gel filtration chromatography and SDS-PAGE, respectively. The N-terminal amino acid sequence matched well with the internal sequences of other plant PPOs. The pH optima for the purified enzyme and the crude enzyme were ../ and /.-, respectively. The purified enzyme was stable in the range of pH 0./ῌ1./ at .῎ for ,. hr. The purified enzyme was stable after heat treatment at 0*῎ for +* min. The purified enzyme oxidized L-tyrosine, pyrocatechol, .-methylcatechol, L-DOPA, chlorogenic acid, (ῌ)-catechin and (῍) -epicatechin. The Km values of the purified enzyme for .-methylcatechol and L-DOPA were -.-mM and 2.-mM, respectively. The purified enzyme was strongly inhibited by dietyldithiocarbamate, thiourea, sodium azide, cystein, idoacetic acid, sodium fluoride, trans-cinnamic acid, p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid and vanillic acid. The KI value of the purified enzyme for ferulic acid was +*2 mM.
Introduction
Enzymatic browning occurs during storage or processing of foods and is generally considered to be an undesirable reaction, especially in raw fruits and vegetables because of the unpleasant appearance and concomitant development of o#-flavor. Polyphenol oxidase (PPO), a bicopper metalloenzyme with a wide distribution in nature is responsible for this reaction. PPO catalyzes two reactions : the hydroxyration of monophenols to odiphenols (EC +.+..+2.+ ; monophenol monooxigenase, tyrosinase, cresolase) and the dehydrogenations of o-diphenols to o-quinones (EC +.+*.-., ; diphenoloxidase, catecholase). Generated o-quinones react with themselves, other phenolics or nucleophilic amino acids to form brown pigments.
PPO has been studied intensively for many years and several reviews have been produced (Mayer and Harel, +313 ; Mayer, +321 ; Ste#ens et al., +33. ; Murata and Homma +332) . PPO proteins and genes have been isolated from several higher plants. Van Gelder et al. (+331) summarized the processes between expression and maturation of PPO based on its sequences and structural features. PPO is expressed as a 02ῌ1-kDa precursor form which has a +* kDa transit peptide located in a N-terminal part. It is presumed that the precursor is proteolyzed in two steps. The precursor is first transported to the chloroplast or plastid and processed to a /2ῌ02 kDa mature protein by excising the N-terminal transit peptide. The mature protein can often be converted to a .*ῌ./ kDa form by proteolysis with excision of the C-terminus both in vivo and in vitro. This proteolyzed form remains enzymatically active.
The color of products such as flour and noodles sometimes becomes grayish or brown. It has been thought that this discoloration is also related to PPO. Many aspects of wheat PPO have previously been investigated. Wheat PPO is localized to the seed coat (Marsh and Galliard, +320 ; Hatcher and Kruger, and its level in flour rises with increasing extraction rate (Baik et al., +33. ; Hatcher and Kruger, +331) . The color of flour is correlated with PPO activity (Hatcher and Kruger, . Correlations between PPO activities and discoloration of dough of udon, cantonese and instant noodle were found to be highly significant (Baik et al., +33/) . PPO activity varies with genotype, and durum wheat cultivars have lower levels of PPO activity than common wheat cultivars (Lamkin et al., +32+ ; Bernier and Howes, +33.) . It was reported that di#erent samples of the same cultivar from di#erent crop years and growing locations have comparable PPO activities (Lamkin et al., +32+) while it was also reported that PPO activity is a#ected by growing location (Baik et al., +33. ; Park et al., +331) . Wheat PPO has many isoenzymes (Singh and Sheoran, +31, ; Taneja and Sachar, +31. ; Kruger, +310).
In the early +32*s Interesse et al.(+32+) obtained highly purified PPO from wheat grains by column isoelectric focusing but its homogeneity was not demonstrated. A +1/--fold purification over the crude extract was achieved for this protein. They hypothesized that the enzyme was a ++/ kDa tetramer formed by four peptide chains, three with -* kDa subunits and one with a ,-./ kDa subunit (Interesse et al., . However this property does not agree with those of other PPOs (Van Gelder et al., +331) . Recently, Anderson and Morris (,**-) purified PPO to homogeneity from wheat bran ; however, enzymological characterization was insu$cient. Partial sequences of wheat PPO (Accession No. AF/*13./ and AY/+//*0) were also cloned, and it was suggested that at least three di#erent PPOs exist in wheat (Demeke et al., ,**,) .
The color of flour or noodles made from Japanese wheat is darker than that of Australian wheat. However, the reason for this is unclear. There are no reports on the isolation and characterization of Japanese wheat PPO. In order to clarify this observed discoloration, we need to clarify the characteristic of Japanese wheat PPO. The purpose of this study is to purify PPO from Japanese wheat grain and characterize it.
Materials and Methods
Wheat sample Wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Tohoku +32) was harvested in ,*** from a field at the National Food Research Institute in Tsukuba (Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan). After harvest, grains were dried in the air and stored at .῎.
Wheat grains (..-kg) were milled using a Quadrumut Junior test mill (Brabender, Duisburg, Germany), and the obtained bran (+., kg) was further ground into a fine powder using a Cyclone Sample Mill (UDY Co., Fort Collins, CO, USA).
Enzyme activity assay PPO activity was measured in *.+ M acetic acidῌsodium acetate bu#er (pH /./) containing +* mM .-methylcatechol at -*῎ by the oxygen electrode method (Lamkin et al., +32+ ; Marsh and Galliard, +320) . Reaction mixture (+ ml) contained /* ml of enzyme solution. The initial rate of decrease in a concentration of dissolved oxygen was measured by a Oxygraph UC-+, (Central Kagaku Co., Tokyo, Japan). Results were corrected for substrate autoxidation in the absence of enzyme and the average of duplicate assays was shown. One unit (U) of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to consume + mmol of oxygen per min. For the assay of e%uent from chromatography, PPO activity was measured by the spectrophotometoric method (Park et al., +331 ; Interesse et al., +32*) under the same conditions as the oxygen electrode method. The initial rate of increase in absorbance at -3/ nm was measured by a photodiode array spectrophotometer, MultiSpec-+/** (Shimazu Co., Kyoto, Japan). In this method, one unit (UA) of enzyme activity was defined as the increase of + absorbance unit per min. Protein determination Protein concentration was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (+3/+) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. Protein in e%uent from columns was continuously monitored using absorbance at ,2* nm.
Purification of wheat polyphenol oxidase Figure + shows the outline of the enzyme purification procedure. All procedures were carried out at .῎. Bran was stirred in *.+ M acetic acid · sodium acetate bu#er (pH ..*) at the rate of ..* ml per g of bran for / min. The suspension was centrifuged at +,,***῍g for ,* min. The precipitate was stirred in *., M glycine · NaOH bu#er (pH ++.*) at the rate of ..* ml per g of bran for / min. The suspension was centrifuged at +,,***῍g for ,* min. The supernatant was designated as fraction A. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to fraction A to achieve ,*῍ saturation. The solution was allowed to stand for , hr. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation at +,,***῍g for ,* min. The supernatant was adjusted to /*῍ saturation of ammonium sulfate, allowed to stand for , hr, and centrifuged at +,,***῍g for ,* min. The pellet was dissolved in +* mM Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*), dialyzed overnight against the same bu#er using a seamless cellulose tubing (size -*/-,, Viskase Co., Willowbrook, IL, USA), and centrifuged at ,*,***῍g for +/ min. The supernatant (fraction B) was pooled and stored at ῌ,*῎ until used. The half volume of fraction B was applied to a TOYOPEARL DEAE-0/*M column (,./ i.d.῍./ cm, Tosoh Co., Tokyo) equilibrated with +* mM Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*). The column was washed with +* mM Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*), eluted on a linear gradient from +* mM to *./ M Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*), and finally washed with *./ M and +.* M Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*). The flow rate was /.* ml/min and the fraction volume was ,/ ml. Fractions with PPO activity were collected as fraction C+ and fraction C,. Fraction C+ was ultrafiltrated using a PM+* ultrafiltration membrane (+*,*** MW cut-o#, Millipore Co., Billerica, MA, USA). Subsequently the bu#er was replaced with *.2 M (NH.), SO./*.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). This solution (fraction D) was applied to a TOYOPEARL Butyl-0/*M column (,./ i.d.ῌ+2 cm, Tosoh Co.) equilibrated with *.2 M (NH.), SO./*.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*).
The column was washed with *.2 M (NH.), SO./*.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*), eluted on a linear gradient from *.2 M to * M (NH.), SO./*.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*), and finally washed with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*) and double distilled water. The flow rate was /.* ml/min and the fraction volume was ,* ml. Fractions with PPO activity were collected as fraction E. The operation to obtain fraction E from fraction B was repeated for the other half of fraction B. The +st and ,nd batches of fraction E were combined, ultrafiltrated and concentrated to ..2 ml as mentioned above. The bu#er was replaced with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*) and the concentrate of fraction E was applied to a TOYOPEARL HW-//F column (+./ i.d.ῌ1-cm, Tosoh Co.) equilibrated with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). The column was eluted with the same bu#er. The flow rate was *./ ml/min and the fraction volume was ,./ ml. Fractions with PPO activity were collected as fraction F and concentrated to +./ ml by ultrafiltration with a Ultrafree-+/ (+*,*** MW cut-o#, Millipore Co.). Fraction F was further purified by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The chromatographic system included a L-0*,* pump and a L-.,** UV-VIS detector (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo). The flow rate was *./ ml/min and a fraction volume was *./ ml. The concentrate of fraction F was applied to a TSK-gel G-*** SWXL column (1.2 i.d.ῌ-** mm, Tosoh Co.) equilibrated with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). Fractions with PPO activity were collected as fraction G. The fraction G was applied to the same column. Fractions with PPO activity were collected as fraction H. Fraction H was applied to a TSK-gel G,***SWXL column (1.2 i.d.ῌ -** mm, Tosoh Co.) equilibrated with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). Fractions with PPO activity were collected as fraction I which was purified PPO.
Electrophoresis SDS-PAGE and Native-PAGE were performed by the method of Laemmli (+31*) and the methods of Davis (+30.), respectively, using pre-casted gels (Multigel +,./, Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co., Tokyo). Samples were denatured by incubation in boiling water for / min with ,῍ SDS and /῍ b-mercaptoethanol for SDS-PAGE. The gel was stained for proteins using Silver Stain KANTO III (Kanto Kagaku, Tokyo) or stained for PPO activity by soaking at room temperature for -* min in McIlvaine bu#er (*., M disodium hydrogenphosphate and *.+ M citric acid, pH /.-) containing +* mM L--, .-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA). Electrophoresis was performed at .῏ in case of staining for PPO activity.
Molecular mass estimation The molecular mass of the enzyme was estimated by gel filtration chromatography and SDS-PAGE. Gel filtration chromatography was performed by a HPLC system with a TSK-gel G-*** SWXL column (1.2 i.d.ῌ-** mm) which was developed with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). The markers (Sigma-Aldrich Japan, Tokyo) used for molecular mass calibration by gel filtration chromatography were bovine serum albumin (00.* kDa), egg albumin (./.* kDa), carbonic anhydrase (,3.* kDa), and cytochrome c (+,.. kDa).
SDS-PAGE was performed by the method mentioned above. The markers (Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co.) used for molecular mass calibration by SDS-PAGE were myosin (,** kDa), b-galactosidase (++0 kDa), bovine serum albumin (00.-kDa), aldolase (.,.. kDa), carbonic anhydrase (-*.* kDa), and myoglobin (+1., kDa).
Determination of N-terminal amino acid sequence The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the purified enzyme was analyzed by a G+***A Protein Sequencer (HewlettPackard, Palo Alto, CA, USA).
Results and Discussion
Correlation between oxygen consumption and increase of absorbance at -3/ nm in PPO activity assay In many studies, PPO activity has been measured by the oxygen electrode or spectrophotometric methods. However, the correlation of activity assayed by both methods had not been examined. Figure , shows the results of PPO activity assay by the oxygen electrode method and the spectrophotometoric method for various concentrations of PPO. In the range from *.*// U/ml (*.,, UA/ml) to *.+0+ U/ml (+.+3 UA/ml), a significant linear relationship (R , ῍ *.333, P῎*.*/) was demonstrated between the activities assayed by the oxygen electrode method and those assayed by the spectrophotometric method. The spectrophotometric method provides easy handling and had good correlation with the oxygen electrode method in this study, and therefore was used to assay PPO activities of e%uent from chromatography. Purification of wheat PPO The results of the purification are summarized in Table + . A total of .3 mg of protein was purified to homogeneity from +., kg of wheat bran (..-kg of wheat grains). At first, the condition of extracting wheat PPO was examined. PPO was hardly extracted with bu#er at pH ..* but extracted well at pH ++.*. Wheat bran contained PPO several times higher than in flour. Therefore, we used wheat bran as the test material. The optimum ammonium sulfate precipitation procedure for concentrating PPO was to prepare fraction A between ,* and /*ῌ saturation of ammonium sulfate. This treatment brought a yield of -1.0ῌ with ,.,3-fold purification. PPO was then purified by anion exchange chromatography on TOYOPEARL DEAE-0/*M (Fig. -) . Two major peaks with PPO activity, named fraction C+ and fraction C,, were obtained. Fraction C+ had a yield of 3.-3ῌ with /.1/-fold purification while fraction C, had a yield of 1..2ῌ with +..,-fold purification. Fraction C+ was further purified because the specific activity of fraction C, was lower than that of fraction B. Fraction C+ was ultrafiltrated and then purified by hydrophobic chromatography on TOYOPEARL Butyl-0/*M (Fig. .) . This chromatography produced a single active peak (fraction E), which had a yield of -.3+ῌ with +-0-fold purification. Hydrophobic chromatography improved the purification considerably. Next, gel filtration chromatography was performed four times ( Fig. / and 0) until homogeneous protein was obtained. This wheat PPO could be purified +01*-fold although the recovery of PPO activity was very low (*.+1/ῌ). The purified enzyme was detected as a nearly singular band by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1a) , and the band obtained by native-PAGE was stained with L-DOPA (Fig. 1b) .
Molecular mass estimation The molecular mass of this enzyme was estimated as -/ kDa and .* kDa by gel filtration chromatography (Fig. 0) and SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1  a) , respectively. These results show that this protein is a monomer with molecular mass of -/ῌ.* kDa. This molecular mass is smaller than those of other plant PPOs. Recently, Anderson and Morris (,**-) purified PPO from U.S.A. wheat bran (Triticum aestivum cv. Penawawa) and estimated the molecular mass of the enzyme as 01 kDa by SDS-PAGE. Therefore, it is supposed that this protein of .* kDa was a proteolyzed form without the C-terminus.
N-Terminal amino acid sequence N-terminal amino acid sequence of the purified protein was determined and compared with that of other plant PPOs ( Table ,) . The sequence matched well with the inner sequences of other PPOs. Proline at position 3 in our sequence was substituted by arginine in the sequences of wheat PPOs by Anderson and Morris (,**-) and Anderson (,**., unpublished, Accession No. AAS**./.). This substitution might be caused by di#erences in cultivars or genes in wheat.
E#ect of pH and temperature on the enzyme activity The pH optima of the purified enzyme and the crude enzyme (fraction B) were examined. The result is shown in Fig. 2 . The pH optima for the purified enzyme and the crude enzyme were ../ and /.-, respectively. The crude enzyme seems to have a second peak at pH 0./. The activity at pH 0./ was 03ῌ of the maximum at pH /.-. This result is similar to that in a previous report (Interesse et al., +32*) . In that report, the partial purified PPO from wheat grain had two pH optima, /.-and 0.3. However, the activity at pH /.-was 03ῌ of the maximum at pH 0.3. It is opposite to our result. This di#erence might be caused by the di#erence of cultivars. Figure 3 shows the pH stability of the purified enzyme. This enzyme was relatively stable at pH 0./ῌ1./ in sodium phosphate bu#er. Figure +* shows the thermal stability of the purified enzyme. This enzyme activity was decreased below -*ῌ after heat treatment at 1*ῌ for +* min.
Substrate specificity and kinetic study Various phenolic compounds were compared to determine the substrate specificity of the purified enzyme at pH ../. The result is shown in Table - The column was developed with +* mM Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*), a linear gradient from +* mM to *./ M Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*), and +.* M Tris · HCl bu#er (pH 2.*), successively. The flow rate was /.* ml/min and fraction volume was ,/ ml. Enzyme activity was measured by the spectrophotometric method. +2 cm) equilibrated with *.2 M (NH.), SO./*.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). The column was developed with *.2 M (NH.), SO./*.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*), a linear gradient from *.2 M to * M (NH.), SO./*.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*), *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*) and double distilled water (DDW), successively. The flow rate was /.* ml/min and fraction volume was ,* ml. The enzyme activity was measured by the spectrophotometric method. The column was developed with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). The flow rate was *./ ml/min and fraction volume was ,./ ml. Enzyme activity was measured by the spectrophotometric method. -***SWXL or G,***SWXL was developed with *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*). The flow rate was *./ ml/min and fraction volume was *./ ml. Enzyme activity was measured by the spectrophotometric method.
as the free form in wheat flour (Singh and Sheoran +31, , Kuninori and Nishiyama +320, Hatcher and Kruger +331) . Singh and Sheoran (+31, ) reported that free tyrosine content in Indian and Mexican wheat grains was +*-ῌ,.+ mg/ g. Kuninori and Nishiyama (+320) reported that free tyrosine content in bran, germ and endosperm was .*.*, -1./ and ..*0 mg/g, respectively. When crude PPO extract was added to L-tyrosine, ca#eic acid and chlorogenic acid solution, only L-tyrosine solution was colored dark brown (data not shown). Therefore L-tyrosine seems to contribute to the discoloration of wheat products. Table - shows the Km and Vmax values of purified enzyme for .-methylcatechol and L-DOPA. Values for Ltyrosine could not be estimated because the solubility of L-tyrosine is too low. The Km values for .-methylcatechol and L-DOPA were -.,2 mM and 2.,0 mM, respectively. reported that the Km value of partial purified PPO from wheat grain was /.+-mM for . -methylcatechol. Glean olive PPO had similar Km values for .-methylcatechol (-.-mM) and DL-DOPA (+*.* mM) (Ben-Shalom et al., +311). Spinach leaf PPO also had similar Km values for .-methylcatechol (..1/ mM) and DL-DOPA (2.0-mM) (Oda et al, +323) .
E#ect of inhibitors The e#ects of several inhibitors on the activity of the purified enzyme were examined at pH ../. The result is shown in Table . . The Enzyme was inhibited by dietyldithiocarbamate, ,, ,ῌ-dipyridyl, o-phenanthrolline, thiourea, and sodium azide, which are metal-complexing reagents. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), a metal chelator, was found to be a very poor inhibitor of the enzyme, as reported for PPO in spinach leaves (Oda et al., +323) and banana pulp (Yang et al. , ,***). The enzyme was partly inhibited by thiol compounds such as cysteine and glutathione at / mM. A hydrogen of a SH group is substituted with a metal producing a mercaptide. This substitution is suspected to inactivate ../ (+.-1 U/ml) and crude enzyme at pH /.-(+.13 U/ml) were expressed as +**ῌ of relative activity. the enzyme. Halides inhibited the enzyme, and the inhibition is thought to be caused by the formation of a complex between halide ion and copper in the enzyme (Mayer and Harel, +313) . These results indicate that metal ions are involved in the enzyme activity, as has been described in many sources. Since iodoacetic acid, an SH-reagent, inhibited the enzyme, an SH residue might be involved in the active center of the enzyme. Wheat PPO was strongly inhibited by trans-cinnamic acid, pcoumaric acid, ferulic acid and vanillic acid, which are the *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 1.*) was incubated at each temperature for +* min. Enzyme activity was measured in *.+ M acetic acid · sodium acetate bu#er (pH /./) containing +* mM .-metylcatechol by the oxygen electrode method. Enzyme activity (*.30 U/ml) of the solution incubated at .ῌ was expressed as +**ῌ of relative activity. Table - . Substrate specificity of purified wheat PPO. Table . . E#ect of inhibitors on purified wheat PPO.
Purification and Characterization of Wheat (Triticum aestivum) Polyphenol Oxidase analogs of the substrates of PPO. Ferulic acid is the major free phenolic acid in wheat flour and vanillic acid is the second most common free phenolic acid (Hatcher and Kruger, +331) . Kuninori and Nishiyama (+320) reported that free ferulic acid content in bran, germ and endosperm was +..,, ,.2* and *.++. mg/g, respectively. As mentioned above, L-tyrosine content in endosperm of same wheat is ..*0 mg/g and it is much greater than the ferulic acid content. The KI value of purified enzyme for ferulic acid was +*2 mM ( Table . ). This KI value is smaller by one order of magnitude than the Km value for .-methylcatechol. It remains to be investigated whether L-tyrosine and ferulic acid content is correlated with color of wheat products.
Conclusion
For the first time, PPO was purified from Japanese wheat and characterized in this study. The molecular mass of this PPO was smaller than that of the PPO purified by Anderson and Morris (,**-). However, Nterminal amino acid sequences showed high similarity. Therefore the PPO purified in this study might be a proteolyzed form without the C-terminus. This PPO oxidized L-tyrosine and was inhibited by ferulic acid. These compounds are naturally present in wheat. The contribution of PPO activity and L-tyrosine and ferulic acid content in wheat to the discoloration of wheat products is expected to be further studied.
